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First Body(ies)
Making photographs with local flax, clay, ash & egg















• Dusting-on of pigments on top of the emulsion
• Mixing pigments in the emulsion
• Clay - red, brown, orange, MN green, & SJU Gray
• Ashes - wood & big blue stem
• Graphite & Charcoal
• Binders - eggs, maple sap, maple syrup, gum arabic, & honey
• Sizing - potato starch, yolk, albumen & whole egg
• Pre-shrinking the Paper for Multiple Exposures
• Calendaring to Flatten Paper
• Commercial Papers - Fabriano Artistico
• Handmade Papers - cotton, flax, abaca & local flax





























Summary of Steps Involved in Making 




4. Process flax (cut, cook and clean) 
5. Pulp flax
6. Sheet form and dry paper 
7. Flatten paper with a drymount press
8. Pre-shrink and calendar paper 
9. Gather big blue stem grass
10. Burn grass and grind ash into powder
11. Mix emulsion – binder, ash and 
dichromate
12. Coat paper with emulsion
13. Make negatives digitally
14. Expose and process images via light 
and water
15. Coat paper with albumen top-coat
16. Flatten paper
17. Design layout of text
18. Make negative and printing plate
19. Mix ink and print
20. Curate and sign prints


